
MCUSA Consulting Helps Independent 
Family Practice Successfully Implement 

Sustainable Medicare Strategy

At A Glance

•   Independent family practice of 
    nearly 40 providers

•   Serving families across Pierce 
    County, Washington, for more 
    than 30 years

•   Operates four clinics in Puyallup 
    and Bonney Lake 

The Situation
Sound Family Medicine (SFM) had already
been closed to new Medicare patients for
more than two years. Facing the compounded
challenge associated with Medicare’s insuffi-
cient primary care payment and the wave
of patients transitioning from profitable
commercial plans to Medicare, SFM needed
to make a difficult Medicare decision in order
to continue providing care to established 
patients. In December of 2016 SFM decided
that beginning in 2018 they would be
closing their practice to traditional Medicare,
requiring patients to move to one of 
SFM’s contracted Medicare Advantage plans.
Clear patient communications and smoothly
helping patients make this transition were 
of paramount importance.

The Strategy
MCUSA Consulting brought to the assignment a proven track record of helping providers in

similar situations retain a large percentage of its patient base through a well-thought-out and

carefully executed communications strategy. Based on that experience, coupled with MCUSA’s

knowledge of the Washington marketplace and its demographics, the following action plan

was recommended:

1.    SFM was encouraged to grant an exception to the policy for patients on employer-based 

      Medicare plans. These patients generally will not change Medicare insurance to retain their 

      PCP due to additional/unique plan benefits, employer premium subsidy, or a patient’s 

      “perception of value” associated with earned employer benefits.   

2.    That SFM immediately implement a Medicare Insurance Helpline, operated by 

      MedicareCompareUSA, so patients would have a go-to resource for discussing SFM 

      Medicare policy and reviewing/enrolling in an SFM-accepted Medicare Advantage plan. 

3.    That SFM become institutionally ready by educating staff about the upcoming Medicare 

      policy change, and helpline resource, so they are informed and confident in referring 

      patient Medicare questions.

4.    That an immediate communications plan be put into place for all established patients who 

      would be turning 65 in the coming year.

5.    That three months prior to the Medicare annual enrollment period several communications

      be sent to established Medicare patients. Individual and group Medicare insurance 

      counseling sessions should be provided to help patients understand the change to SFM 

      policy, the value proposition of Medicare Advantage, and to ask questions. Hundreds of 

continued on back



      educational consultations were provided during this three-month period greatly helping 

      patients prepare for their decision-making process at AEP. 

6.    That Medicare AEP communications be sent via letter, email and autodial reinforcing the 

      upcoming change to SFM Medicare policy and available Medicare resources.

The Implementation
    3   MCUSA consulting provided analytics of insurance demographics to prioritize the 

             communication strategy and set the budget.

    3   Patients were sent letters in July and October.

    3   Patients were sent emails in July, September, October and November.

    3   In coordination with MCUSA Consulting, SFM conducted live calls and autodials, 

             confirming patient knowledge of changing Medicare policy and availability of 

             Medicare helpline and agent on-site resources.

    3   Hundreds of educational consultations (seminar and one-on-one) were provided 

             during July – September greatly helping patients prepare for their decision-making 

             process at AEP.

    3   The recommended “exception to policy change” was implemented for patients with 

             employer-based Medicare plans.

The Results
In the five-month period between July 10 and December 10, 2017, all patients affected by the

policy change were sent multiple communications to ensure that they had the information

needed to make educated buying decisions whether they chose to go plan direct or work

through an existing broker relationship. Of these, 1,694 existing SFM patients chose to connect

through the helpline and were counseled regarding the change in SFM Medicare policy. This

represented 45 percent of the total Medicare population serviced by SFM. Of these, 638 were

found to be part of an employer-based Medicare plan and thus were eligible for the exception

to policy.

Today SFM continues to conduct its T65 program, including a letter (six months) and emails at

six and five months prior to the recipient turning 65. In addition, it continues to operate its

Medicare insurance helpline in partnership with MedicareCompareUSA who also conducts

monthly Medicare educational seminars hosted by SFM.

The Strategy continued

About MCUSA
Consulting
MCUSA Consulting has a proven track 
record for developing innovative Medicare 
insurance solutions tailored to the needs of
healthcare organizations and the Medicare
patients they serve. 

Included in the MCUSA portfolio of services
is a Medicare insurance helpline (serviced by
MedicareCompareUSA) that helps Medicare
beneficiaries select a health plan that is 
accepted by their existing hospital and 
doctors, thus assuring continuity of care and
preserving the trusted relationships many
providers have built up over time with their
patients. MCUSA Consulting also helps 
hospitals, health systems and physicians
with turning 65 patient communications,
health plan contract termination support,
Medicare strategy and Medicare compliance
audits. With its strong foundation and 
impressive track record, an increasing 
number of hospitals and doctors are looking
to MCUSA Consulting as an indispensable
part of a proactive patient-communication
and population-management strategy.

mcusaconsulting.com


